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ABSTRACT
Few oral health databases are available for research and
the advancement of evidence-based dentistry. In this
work we developed a centralized data repository derived
from electronic health records (EHRs) at four dental
schools participating in the Consortium of Oral Health
Research and Informatics. A multi-stakeholder committee
developed a data governance framework that
encouraged data sharing while allowing control of
contributed data. We adopted the i2b2 data
warehousing platform and mapped data from each
institution to a common reference terminology. We
realized that dental EHRs urgently need to adopt
common terminologies. While all used the same
treatment code set, only three of the four sites used a
common diagnostic terminology, and there were wide
discrepancies in how medical and dental histories were
documented. BigMouth was successfully launched in
August 2012 with data on 1.1 million patients, and
made available to users at the contributing institutions.
INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this work was to develop a data
repository called BigMouth, which is derived from
electronic health records (EHRs) at four dental
schools at the University of Texas Health Science
Center at Houston (UTHealth), Tufts University,
the University of California San Francisco (UCSF),
and Harvard University. We aimed to establish the
technical foundation, develop a data governance
framework, and address areas that need to evolve
in order to facilitate the use of the repository for
clinical and quality improvement research.
Over 160 000 active dental practitioners provide
care to more than 83 million patients each year in
the USA,
1 yet there is currently little understanding
of the effectiveness of common dental treatments
or the relationship between oral and general health.
As is the case in medicine, trials are costly.
However, secondary uses of data already stored in
dental EHRs have great potential to improve the
data-driven knowledge base in dentistry
2 and
answer basic questions such as ‘how long do tooth-
colored ﬁllings last?’ and ‘how often do patients
with diabetes receive the recommended periodontal
screenings?’ Linking data from dental EHRs with
medical EHRs may also clarify the relationship
between oral and general health.
3
Dentists have a long history of using computers
for clinical tasks.
4 The overwhelming majority of
dental schools in the USA have already adopted
EHRs.
56In 2013, 73.8% of solo practitioners and
78.7% of dentists in group practices participating in
dental practice-based research networks (DPBRNs)
used computers to manage clinical information.
7
Several dental EHR systems, including Dentrix,
EagleSoft, and SoftDent, are used in private prac-
tice. However, the majority of US dental schools use
the same commercial EHR platform: axiUm, which
was acquired by Henry Schein, the makers of
Dentrix, in 2012.
CASE DESCRIPTION
The dental schools at UTHealth, UCSF, Harvard,
and Tufts belong to the Consortium of Oral Health
Research and Informatics (COHRI) which was
formed in 2007 by users of the axiUm dental
EHR.
8 COHRI institutions share best practices and
develop standardized data collection tools with the
aim of using data already collected in the EHR to
improve oral health research, education, and treat-
ment. One of the early tasks of the consortium was
to address the difﬁculty researchers at the individ-
ual institutions experienced in querying the EHR at
their local site. The development of a centralized
inter-institutional data repository would allow
faculty, residents, and students access to a large
dataset to conduct retrospective studies. There was
also a need to develop a data governance approach
that encouraged dental institutions participating in
COHRI to contribute data.
METHODS
Establishment of the BigMouth Dental Data
Repository
While no site had developed a dental repository at
the time, two of the participating sites had already
implemented the Informatics for Integrating
Biology and the Bedside (i2b2) data warehousing
platform
9 as part of their respective Clinical
Translational Science Award (CTSA)-related initia-
tives. BigMouth differed from a typical i2b2 imple-
mentation
10–16 because the purpose was to develop
a centralized repository for four institutions. An
advantage of i2b2 was the availability of a web-
based client that would allow end users from each
of the institutions to securely access, explore, and
query the repository. This project was funded by
the National Library of Medicine.
Data governance
A multi-stakeholder committee made up of repre-
sentatives of the four dental schools and COHRI
developed ﬁve principles for data governance. The
following principles were framed to support the
goals of site enrollment, data improvement, and
clinical translation.
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Case reportAdhere to privacy and security requirements
BigMouth contained a ‘limited dataset’ where data are
de-identiﬁed with the exception of dates (eg, date of birth, visit
dates) and zip codes. According to the requirements of the
Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA)
privacy rule, each participating institution must execute a Data
Use Agreement (DUA) to allow the use of a limited dataset for
research purposes.
17 No further authorizations from patients are
required for a limited dataset. In addition, each contributing
institution needs IRB approval.
Access provided to those institutions that contribute
For any organization to access the data, they must also contrib-
ute to the repository. Users from each site may use the i2b2 Web
Workbench to query their own data as well as a combined
dataset from all sites. A user cannot associate the data with the
contributing institution when querying the combined data.
Each source site retains control of contributed data
Each contributing institution controls the data it contributes and
has the right to remove data. However, data cannot be removed
retrospectively from approved research projects where data have
already been shared or committed to be shared. New projects
will not have access to data from the school that decided to stop
sharing data.
Project review committee approval required for use of data for
speciﬁc research projects
A project review committee with a representative from each
contributing school as well as other members of COHRI will
coordinate research projects among the sites. Researchers submit
proposals to the project review committee.
Continuously assess and improve the quality of data
A data quality checklist will be executed each time data are
loaded into the repository. This checklist identiﬁes missing data
and determines the count of patients retrieved for speciﬁc
queries (eg, number of patients with a medical history) and
compares it against the previous data load. Any discrepancies
such as a loss in patient count are further investigated.
Development of the BigMouth Dental Data Repository
A two-phased development approach was used to explore,
extract, load, and map data from the respective sites into the
shared repository. Although the sites used the same EHR, they
were implemented and coded differently. While each site col-
lected unstructured and structured data in their dental EHRs,
we loaded only structured data into BigMouth (see table 1). In
phase 1, scripts were developed to extract these data from each
site’s EHR and generate a ﬁle suitable for loading into i2b2.
The EHR vendor provided a data dictionary and assisted with
understanding how data were stored in the system.
In phase 2 we mapped the unique concepts from each local
terminology to build a reference terminology, called the COHRI
terminology. At the database level, BigMouth contained the
source data from each site, thereby maintaining provenance.
The COHRI terminology allowed users to query data across
sites without being able to identify the speciﬁc institutions
through the use of access controls at the user interface level. In
instances where a standardized terminology was used, the
mapping was relatively straightforward, for example, the
Current Dental Terminology (CDT) was used to map all proced-
ure codes. However, even in this context, each site had made
customizations to the CDT codes, such as adding granularity to
allow for documentation of a procedure’s sub-steps. This is
useful in the teaching setting where a single procedure may take
several visits. The root CDT code for the procedure would be
assigned at the visit during which the procedure was completed.
In the context of procedures, locally generated codes were
ignored, and so BigMouth captured only the completed proced-
ure. The EZCodes Dental Diagnostic Terminology was used to
map the diagnoses.
19 Adults have 32 adult teeth and children
have 20 deciduous or primary teeth: all four institutions used
the Universal Tooth Numbering System to refer to each tooth.
20
In the dental clinic, teeth that are missing, have previously been
treated, or have disease/injury are charted on the odontogram, a
visual representation of the teeth. Three of the four institutions
used the axiUm EHR’s default odontogram. Periodontal data
had even greater consistency among the sites.
The medical and dental histories were extensive and varied
greatly among sites. Across the sites, a total of 975 questions
were used to capture the medical history and 284 questions to
Table 1 Data captured in BigMouth
Type of data Description/example Use of common terminology or standard forms
Demographics Age, race, ethnicity, sex One site used the OMB/NIH definition for race and ethnicity,
18 others had unique definitions.
Diagnoses Dental diagnoses such as root caries, generalized
moderate chronic periodontitis
Three sites used the EZCodes Dental Diagnostic Terminology.
19 One site did not document
diagnoses in a structured format.
Medical history Patient’s medical history including vital signs Great variance in the number and type of data collected among sites. One site used the
COHRI standardized medical history form.
Dental history Patient’s dental history of pain, periodontal problems,
or previous oral surgery
Great variance in the number and type of data collected among sites. One site used the
COHRI standardized dental history form.
Procedures Dental procedures or treatments conducted such as
biopsy of oral tissue, removal of impacted tooth
All sites used the CDT codes. However, each site had made local customizations.
Odontogram (tooth
chart)
Observations relating to the teeth and periodontium
(gingiva, oral mucosa, and bone)
The Universal Tooth Numbering System was used by all four sites. Three of the sites also
used the default data collection forms that came installed in the EHR to describe existing
conditions and materials for each tooth.
Periodontal chart Bleeding on probing, probing depth, and gingival
recession
All four sites collected the same core measures in the same way. Some sites collected
additional measures.
Treating provider Dental student, resident, hygienist, faculty dentist While dental student and faculty dentist roles were the same across all four sites,
classification of other personnel such as hygienists, assistants, and radiology technicians
varied.
CDT, Current Dental Terminology; COHRI, Consortium of Oral Health Research and Informatics; OMB/NIH, Office of Management and Budget/National Institutes of Health.
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Case reportcapture the dental history. Only nine concepts were found to be
exactly the same across the four sites in the medical history
form: a patient’s history of (1) diabetes, (2) alcohol consump-
tion, (3) pregnancy, (4) rheumatic fever, (5) myocardial infarc-
tion, (6) hypertension, (7) seizure, (8) asthma, and (9) allergy to
local anesthetic. Only seven dental history concepts were cap-
tured at all of the four sites: (1) sensitivity to cold, hot, sweet,
or pressure, (2) difﬁculty or pain upon chewing, talking, or
using the jaw, (3) clenching or bruxing teeth, (4) having partial
or complete dentures, (5) history of periodontal treatment or
surgery, (6) history of root canal treatment, and (7) history of
braces or orthodontic work. The lack of standardization or the
use of common terminologies posed the biggest challenge to
mapping.
Access to i2b2 web client for end users
In order to allow end users (faculty, residents, students) to
access the i2b2 web client, we used the InCommon federation
(incommon.org) which provides a secure and trusted identity
management system for member universities and other research
institutions. InCommon leverages Shibboleth, a standards-based
open source system, which allows authorized users to use their
existing institutional login and password or use a third party
(Protect Networks) to access BigMouth. The use of InCommon
also enabled us to set group authorization (see ﬁgure 1).
After authenticating via the i2b2 web client, users can either
explore data from their own site (local terminology) or the data
from all four sites (COHRI terminology). The data for each site
were modeled so that a user familiar with the axiUm EHR
would be able to easily navigate through the i2b2 representa-
tion. We included all concepts that were collected at each site in
the same hierarchy and order that was present in the source
EHR. This was especially useful for the custom forms, which
each site used to represent the medical and dental history sec-
tions. This allows users to quickly ﬁnd concepts using the same
mental model that they are used to when documenting in the
EHR.
Table 2 demonstrates the similarities and differences between
the sites on a cross-section of data contained in BigMouth.
Patients receiving care at the sites have a high prevalence of
both dental caries and periodontitis. Use of diagnostic X-rays,
preventative and therapeutic procedures differ among the sites.
These differences represent opportunities to learn from one
another, thereby identifying best practices for data collection, if
discrepancies are due to poor documentation, or for evidence-
based care.
Table 2 Demographic characteristics, oral health status, and selected procedures of patients in the clinics of four dental schools in the
BigMouth Dental Data Repository database between January 1, 2010 and December 31, 2011
School of dentistry
School 1 School 2 School 3 School 4
Demographics N=15 219 N=34 126 N=34 318 N=13 927
Mean age (SD) 48 (17.0) 47 (17.8) 50 (23.2) 45 (17.5)
Sex (%)
Male 42.4 46.1 45.3 39.2
Female 55.7 53.9 53.3 55.9
Others/don’t know 1.9 0.0 1.4 4.9
Diagnosis N=6227 N/A N=10 451 N=3775
Defective restoration (%)
Open margin 4.6 5.6 1.7
Removable prosthodontics (%)
Partially edentulous maxilla 2.2 1.7 4.0
Forms N=11 171 N=24 715 N=20 942 N=3588
Dental history (%)
Sensitive to cold, hot, sweet, or pressure 19.0 16.1 37.7 12.9
Medical history (%)
Hypertension 9.8 13.4 14.4 21.5
Oral health status N=15 219 N=34 126 N=34 318 N=13 927
Missing teeth
Mean number of missing teeth (SD) 4.1 (5.7) 5.8 (7.5) 5.2 (6.6) 4.1 (6.7)
N=5698 N=8641 N=8128 N=2434
Dental caries (%)
Dental caries 75.5 72.2 71.1 84.0
N=913 N=2671 N=4918 N=5913
Periodontitis (%)
Periodontitis 54.9 78.5 87.8 71.3
Procedures N=14 526 N=30 732 N=32 163 N=13 594
Diagnostic X-ray (%)
Intraoral X-ray-complete series 20.7 21.0 20.6 19.0
Preventive procedure (%)
Prophylaxis 42.5 39.8 34.5 17.5
Therapeutic procedure (%)
Extraction, erupted tooth, or exposed root 7.8 23.3 3.1 21.8
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Case reportLaunch of BigMouth
In August 2012, we launched the BigMouth Dental Data
Repository with data on 1.1 million patients and made it avail-
able to all faculty, residents, and students in the four dental
schools. BigMouth data are refreshed every 3 months. In add-
ition to accessing the i2b2 web client, users have also submitted
research requests to the Project Review Committee.
DISCUSSION
We were successful in creating BigMouth, a centralized data
repository that contains dental EHR data from four dental
schools. In so doing, we have established the largest multi-
institutional dental clinical data repository. This resource is now
available to end users at these institutions. In anticipation of the
expansion of BigMouth to other COHRI institutions, we devel-
oped a data governance framework that encourages institutions
to contribute a limited dataset while at the same time maintain-
ing control of how these data are used for research purposes.
This signiﬁcant, but ﬁrst, step revealed some of the work that
should be done to maximize the efﬁcient and valid secondary
use of data collected through dental EHRs. Our work, for
example, highlights a pressing need for the development and
adoption of data standards in dentistry. One of the most
obvious gaps for the dental profession has been the lack of a
standardized dental diagnostic terminology, which of course has
implications for clinical care as well as the secondary use of
data.
21 In response to this need, our research group has made
signiﬁcant progress in establishing the Dental Diagnostic System
(formerly EZCodes Dental Diagnostic Terminology) as a stand-
ard both within and beyond the COHRI sites.
19 Spurred by the
need for standardization so that cross-institutional clinical and
quality improvement research can be conducted, COHRI has
also formed workgroups to standardize the medical and dental
history forms for adults and children, as well as caries (‘cavities’)
risk assessment. However, while dental institutions that contrib-
ute data to BigMouth are encouraged to make use of these
standard forms and terminologies, they are not required to do
so. Expanding the data governance framework to mandate the
use of these standardized tools would contribute to improved
data quality, if accompanied by implementation that supports
valid data entry. Outside of the strictly dental context,
Meaningful Use incentives, which several dental schools are pur-
suing, have encouraged the adoption of standards and struc-
tured data collection, for example, patients’ smoking status and
vital signs.
22 We have found that BigMouth itself can be part of
a learning lifecycle in which feedback to sites can improve the
quality of data collected. For example, we discovered that one
site had more missing race data than the other three sites. At
this site, this information was collected by front desk personnel,
who reported being uncomfortable collecting such data. As a
result, these items were included as part of the medical history
forms to be collected by the provider.
Another issue to be addressed as the secondary use of dental
clinical data matures is modeling the high dimensionality data
that are an essential part of the routine care of mouths that have
up to 32 teeth and generate an order of magnitude more units
of evaluation. For instance, in a full periodontal exam, a funda-
mental component of a complete oral health examination,
bleeding on probing, recession, and periodontal pocket depth
data are collected at six sites per tooth; thus there are 192
observations for each of these measures. Rather than represent
each periodontal clinical observation, the periodontal data as a
whole were captured in the i2b2 blob format. For example, if a
patient had an initial periodontal examination where probing
depth was documented, the i2b2 blob ﬁeld would store the 192
data points. The advantage of this process was that it simpliﬁed
the data extraction and load procedure. The disadvantage of the
blob approach is that users cannot directly query for patients
that meet speciﬁc periodontal measurement criteria.
Oral health is perceived as separable from general health in
the USA.
23 24 Unfortunately, there is often a technical and
policy-based ﬁrewall between medical and dental data, with no
common methods of communicating efﬁciently across the
divide. As noted by Powell and Din, ‘The essential core
improvement to bring medicine and dentistry closer together is
the integration of medical and dental care and data. Currently,
many medical records and data exist separate and distinct from
dental records and data for the same patient.’
25 The
Figure 1 i2b2 web client view of BigMouth. Users are restricted to exploring and querying their local site data or integrated data from all four
sites (COHRI, Consortium of Oral Health Research and Informatics).
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Case reportcircumstances at the Harvard School of Dental Medicine exem-
plify the divide: Harvard has afﬁliated hospitals (eg, Brigham
and Women’s Hospital, Boston Children’s Hospital), but
Harvard itself provides no medical care. Even in the context of
clinical care, there are no channels through which to push data
to or pull data from the medical EHRs. Thus, in practice the
little information that is exchanged between the medical and
dental EHRs in this context is typically conveyed through letters
or telephone calls. Information exchanged in this way can be
included in the record only as a PDF or image or as free-text
note entries. In 2009, the American Dental Association
announced an agreement with HL7 (Health Level 7) to enhance
the coordination of patient care between medical and dental
practices using a dental extension to the Continuity of Care
Document (CCD).
26 27 We look forward to well-structured
dental CCDs being regularly exchanged. From the secondary
use perspective, the interim recourse is statistical approaches to
matching data likely to belong to the same individual across
datasets, assuming one can obtain the human subjects approval
to access datasets with sufﬁcient information to perform such
matching.
Much has already been accomplished with the successful
limited launch of BigMouth, but challenges remain to creating
the infrastructure and processes to support routine inter- and
intra-professional secondary clinical data use. In the near term,
we look forward to expanding the types of data, for example,
medications, and the number of institutions that contribute data
to BigMouth.
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